
GREAT AMERICAN WOMAN,
MARY BAKER EDDY
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On July 10th the thought of linn
dreris of thousands of enrnest Chrio
linn people will turn In loving mem

ry towHrd the little town of Bow
K'W Ilnnipshire, 'where one huiulret
3 ears ago horn the child who la
ter hecii nie known to the world n
Mary Baker Kddy, the foiuuh r nm
(llwoverer of the must remarknhle
of all UKxIern spiritual movements.

A few yea r8 ago a writer in a jrreal
Ioiidou magazine, when eommentlut;
on Mrs. Eddy's "strength of charaetei
mingled with extraordinary tender
ness for humanity," said her "one par
amount Impulsion tins ever been tlx
good of mankind."

While only the sober estimate nl
posterity cnu rightly estimate tin
work of the human figures that ps'

cross the world stuxe, the world It
now Inclined to accept the view cd

tome of Its more thoughtful leader
that among the grcnt ami good women

f history, none will have a more en-

during plnce than Mary Baker Kddy.
Born of sturdy Scotch-Englis- h

her forbears xwere among those
who curved t lie mighty American na-

tion out of wilderness. Appar-
ently of that high type of character
which with deliberation chooses the
spiritual things of life, Mrs. Eddy
MaMd a pathwav of ligiit along which
have traveled with Joy and gratitude
millions of human beings. At an age
when average person counts his
best work finished. Mrs. Eddy .began
Iter greatest effort, ami unlike other
tipirllual leaders of history, she lived
to see her teachings established as a
recognized influence for good In the
world.

j have
ef the most distinguished families of
England and Scotland. A direct 'an-
cestor was a daughter of a king of
(scotland, and so her Hue is. connected
with the present royal house of Jreat
Britain, and thus according lo some
MUlhorittex, hack to Havld,
king of Israel.

It was on February 4. lHtWS, at
Kwampscott, uear Lynn, Mas., that
Mrs. Eddy experienced a remarkable

'ftplritual healing from the effects of a
fall which had been pronounced fatal.
J'his experience, with further Scrip-
tural study, led to her discovery lhat
all causation is mind and all effects
mental phenomena, and that there Is
a definite spiritual law which, tinder-Moo-

governs human affairs, she
spent the next nine years In working
out, proving, and teaching the truth

f her discovery, and then published
her book, "Science Health," in
1K7.V In June of the sume year she
opened regular services at her home
In Lynn, and gave to the little group
who there shipped with h-- the
name "Christian Scientists." These
Mludents commenced at one to prac-tii-- e

Cbrisiian Science healing, and
from that day lo this the healing of
the sick and the regenerating of the
sinful have constituted the praeibal
ministry of Christian Science. In
June, 1STS, Mrs. Eddy n her
Christian Science work in Boston, and
on Bat riots' day, April l'., 1ST'..

orgaui.ed the first Christian
K ience church which she declared
was "designed to commemorate the
word and wotks of our Master, which
should primitive ('hristianit.

lost element of
There followed the establishment of

a college for the teaching of the new
Science, and in lS.-- the publication
of tin tii of the influential period-hat- s

which have helped so tremen-
dously lo spread .the teachings of

ScU-nce- . Ten years after
founding her chimb in Boston, .Mr.
Eddy returned lo her native state of
New I lauipsliire and t'slnhlNlit-- her
home at Com ord.' ;i I iu -- l within silit
bf her childhood home at Bow.

Then followed a period ot' alnios'
twenty year of retirement al her
lentil il'ul cs:aie, "I'h-asjiii- t ie."
There her lime and I bought were giv-(I- I

to further spiritual research inel
p uns for the further exiensitm of ih
jrreat religious Movement she had

and in which she held the
hm,,. ted lille of I'aslor Klieis
1'elltapS iter most iinpol'liUU in i . 'II.

plishment during this period was thf
(levelopiuelil uf a Vd "f rules to
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' .wn laro Id and- -matter, are contained in Morris Shey to Alliancethe church "Manual." T he feack Sumla;
of are gunrd- - Mrs. Amelia Black went to Alliance
ed by Scientists because; FYy, N
they embodies the es-- j Barney Reed, near Ess-
ential requirements guiding them was in Friday on business.
Individually and collectively and In-- 1 Mrs. Walter and daughter, Mrs.

the ultimate understanding and Tressley Ritter, in

of Christian Science py the latter part of week,
the at In some' Mrs. Maggie arrived

Wyoming last ThuiChristian Scientists that this Lawrence Osborn been,manua Is designed to Identify I

on the Tyler ranch helping put up hay
protect the minority io last couple of weeks,

successive stage the develop- - M,., Frank McGinnis and son
of church body and stiin-lr- a and former' sister, Beryl

ulate the more of Reynolds, the part of the
each advancing footstep In Hie line of
ftplritual evolution. Some !e- -

lleve a system that will Insure
the successful accomplishment of
these results when honestly and Intel-
ligently applied to a collective body
ot means far more
lit fll'wl utiium.tt .....r.i I

evening.

fat, that Eddy has evolved I A. J. Carter who visiting
scientific whh i his children other relatives at

all government and or- - Creson, returned of
gaulzation insure the world's
progress on definite and practical
basis by Impelling the more
dawn of each succeeding stage of pro-gressi-

and the elimina-
tion of the long bitter struggles
whhh have always obstructed

In the years her
was organized. Mrs. Eddy's Icwlilng
have spread the world.
through approximately two

Mrs. Eddy's nucestry Includes some distinct organizations, be

straight

and

reinstate
and healing."

Christian

come a powerful influence in the lives
of millions of people. The Christian
Science publications, including the
Christian Science Monitor, a
newspaper of universally re ogniged
excellence. carry their

the world.
The earthly of flte ven-

erable Founder of (his great rel'gious
movement came to a close on Ilccein-be- r

.'t. l!HO, and on that occasion ap-sare-d

in the of the world a re-

markable tribute to the work of this
great religious figure. Agreement or
disagreement with teachings
nothing to do apparently with the sin-
cere appreciation on every
hand that this gentle American wom-
an had lifted up a standard of conduct
and character that hud worked
in the Improvement of lb moral stan-
dards of the world. As an Indication
of the estimate in which she was held
by those who knew her best, lh

of her home city. Concord. N.
II., on this occasion passed a formal
('solution declaring "that by the death

of the Bev. Baker Ei'dy the
world has suffered an irreparable
and the citizens of Concord the los
of an honored a devoted of
our city whose motto was "to Jure
no man, hut to bless all imt.' ".

That the citizenship of Mary Baker
was of a order

be gleaned from a sentence pub-
lished lu a paper jears
ago when Mrs. Eddy was fc
her political beliefs: "I h.Me none lu
realitv, other than to help support a
righteous to love .o!

my nelahlmr as
When one has climbed the

hills of Bow rising from the beau-
tiful waters of the he
reaches the rolling upland wl.ete
tood the Baker' hoiaesic.al. Marking

the birthplace today. Mice it s'lcht.
sentinel, stands i grcul jrr;iii

Me pyramid memorial hewn from the
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a Ni-- I hi uipshire. It scents u

symbolize the life work
Eddy which christian
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ocry that principle is Cod that
'lirl-ti.ini- ty and Science are i', reality
dcntical. ln one of the bronze lab-

els on Ibis memorial appeir
oriK tpioicd from .Mrs. Eddy's writ- -
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pin-frit'-

s of a baby who ar-
rived last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe l.aQua tire
parents a new who arrived
Tuesday.

I. on Tveifov ard Ralph were in
town after ranch supplies Friday.

Hay Westover was an Alliance vis-

itor ar.d Saturday.
Miss Viva Osborn spent the week

end at the ranch.
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" Mrs. lrove
tn their ranch northeast town
Fn'day to deliver some fresh
truck and some chickens.
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weeK tor a lew nays visu wun men
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Crowther. near Wyo.
Mr. and Harvey Whaley drove

to Alliance Saturday
The and Beatrice

Westover returned Saturday a
! few visit relatives in Wy- -

Mrs. a has
h and

la., the latter

a

and

friend
ii

high s

believe

drove

the week, nccomnanied by his (laugh
ter, Miss Lois, who will spend the
summer where with her father.

The Lakeside baseball team drove to
Ellsworth Sunday to play ball. The
score was 17 to 8 in favor of lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. Motten and daughter
were Antioch visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley and daugh-

ter from California, arrived in Lake-
side Sunday. Mr. McKinley is the
superintendent of the company which
is going to start the drilling of an oil
well here in the near future.

Mrs. Ash and children and Mrs.
Lunsford and children drove to Alli-

ance Sunday after church was over to
attend the chautauqua at that place.

Misses Mable Speer and Wilma
Westover, Glenn House nnd Bill Flagg
drove to Ellsworth Sunday to boost
for the Lakeside ball team.

Miss Bertha Tyler rode in from her
home in the country to visit the Dick-erso- n

irirls Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Been and two

children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sim-

mons drove down to the Alkali Lake
near the Spade ranch Sunday for a
couple of days' fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeFrance drove
up from the ranch Monday afternon.

Bdl Boan and family moved to the
west part of town Mondav.

The Misses Velma and Thelma Sim-

mons have returned from t,heir visit
with friends north of town.

Faye Hunsaker went to Alliance on
Mondav and underwent an operation
Tuesday. Her friends here hope for
her a rapid recovery.

O. O. Fessenden and Fon Harold,
A. E. Olson and Mr. McMurkrey drove
to Ant'och Monday evening.

Sidney Irwin and children drove up
from their home in the country Tues-
day. Mrs. Irwin went to Alliance on
No. 43.

The Ladies' Aid society will hold a
f ocial at the church Tuesday evening,
July 19. A short program will be
rendered and ice cream and cake will
be sold. It is to benefit the society.

George Lindley and Bruce Hunsaker
drove to Alliance Tuesday morning.
Bruce remained in Alliance where he
has a position.

Harry Hudson returned home Tues-
day after working a few weeks on the
Farlev ranch north of town.

R. A. Cook and Mrs. Maggie Weib-lin- g

drove out to the C. K. North
ranch Wednesday.

Ed. Zurcher and family moved this
week from their Lunsford home pluce
to the Lunsford ranch house, one and
a half miles southeast of town.

The Ladies' Aid society met with
Mrs. J. H. Lunsford at her home in
East Lakeside Wednesday afternoon.

Paul Palmer rode in from his home
west of town Wednesday.

H. Biunson recently purchased ti e
big apartment house south of the a i I --

noad of Nels Rask.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shey are leav-

ing thic week for Cambria, Wyo.
Mrs. Elde Ash and daughter drove

in from the ranch Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Whaley and little

son of Alliance are visiting with J. I).
Whaley and family here here id, th
time of this writing.

C. M. Reynolds of Sidney was in
t v n i of sday. He travas far t!v
Tin lair Jvefining company.

Those who drove to Ellsworth Sun-
day were: Mr. snd Mrs. Morris Shey
and Alva Ryland, 0. O. Fessenden and

I)ickeron and son Herman. E.I. O.
horn and sent Cecil and Llovd, James
Hanley and Mr. Shepherd. Joe IW.a
took the Ltikeside ball team in his
truck.
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Martha Jean, Miss Bcatiive "West-ove- r
James Hanley. Otto Smith

of Antioch an out town guest

the states fo far report a
Itntmlut in of f.tained a few their friend.; at a si male. Th country yeems to safe.

o'clock dinner at their home in East Boston Tian-crip- t.
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Railroad men who have seen the Eden know that big im-

provement in washing the air-bra- ke in railroading.

They prefer the Eden in their because they spend their
working hours with good machineryand know when they see it.

The Eden a wonderful labor-savin- g! machine pays for itself
by washing clothes gently that they last many times long
cleaned in other manner. Anyone who knows machinery will
admit that will give a lifetime service, that will save enough
time, labor and expense a necessity in your home.

Try an Eden Free at Home
Have someone who ii mechanically
inclined see the Eden your own
washing. We will send out
absolutely free trial, with, someone
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to show how it washei. We make no
charges for delivery and you are not
obliged to keep the Eden unless you
want to.

Only $10 down. Buy if you like and pay as you save
Phone for Free Trial Today

GLEN MILLER

Buy a pipe
ky 3 1 and some P.A.

Get the joy that's due you!
We print it right here that if you don't know the

"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get some Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-d- o on the big smoke-gon- g I

For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness-fragr- ance

is in a class of its own I You never tasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes thatl

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut. And, say oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe I

Do it right now!

Mfi?Ii? A I MsWiP
the national joy smoke

paper."


